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TRANSFUSION.- -The operatiOn of transfusion is pretty good ; passes urine without diliciulty. -)

being resorted to very frequently of late as a mleans fel by a tube pae into the imouth anud dow' the
of prolonging life among conisuIptive patients. wnophagus, and receives about six pints of nilk
We copy a report of sonie interesting cases that with beef tea, and 8 oz. of whiskey in the 24 how
took place in Fall River, Mass., and we observe from Nov. 7 tl-le complains of fulness of the o.
the colunns of the Inter-Ocean (Chicago) that mach ; tougue slightly furred; has d diarrlî.a.
sonie of the doctors in that city have been trying skin dry ; he is becominag weaker.
siiilar experiments. It is stated that the parties JNov. Lth-Patient much improved wound
experimented upon were far advanced in consuip- granulating nicely.
tion, and that they were invariably bencfitted by Nov. 13-Still improving.
the operation. Some of theni were so revived and Nov. 28-Wound nearly healed.
strengthened as to be able to niake a journey to CAsE No. II.-(ornelius Scanlon adinitted .
the south for the winter. 15 aged 37 ; naarried ; tavern-keep y

Sørs_ -residesiiiTorointi. cIeietsoun. wasinflietebyhim.
Sself, w'ith a tobacco-knjfe whlle lzab)ouringuudiii(erat

_____________ ___ taek of dehiriiiii ti-c.aniens on the anorizag of adlnis
sion. The ivound is situated below the by)oid j»pe

TWO CASES OF CUT-THROAT. and extends into the larynx. lIt is about two and
UNDER THE CARE OF DI. BETIIUNE. a lialf inches b' - ing from left to

R.Clrk Mdialfroin below upwvards. lit blýed a gIood dQccl, bit had(Reported by J. R. Clark, Student.) stopped before lie as seen. A medical n as
CAsE No. I.-Janes Wightman, aged 66, a resi-

15 ;ul aed 37 ;mrred ; taviern-eprb cuain

sident of Scarboro, -was admiitted into the hiospital then sent to the hospital.
on the 2lth of October. The woud, which ras lie had delirio tremens several tinies, bD hi
self-iilicted while alone, vith a rayor, sas about 4 tbow slic-nhtly deprcssed in spirits. Faunily histo-r

ikood no teiency to herei tary dniease; ad syphi.

inha half inchesi long, extending from laeft to rihtan

lis about eighu years aIto and ivas salivated.

andcale andi inserte aeei numbe ofro i sutures. He wa

the air passage, and leading into the Nov. 16th-Pulse 82; respirations 26; appetite
rgood ; can swallow his food without any difficulty.

pharynx. There was considerable heinorrhage. Tongue furred and brownish, bowels regular, unýe
He was found a few minutes after, and the wound scouty and high colored, and passed with difficuity;
dressed by a iedical man, who inserted a number skin cool and ioist. Ordered 1 lb. bread, 1 pt.
of sutures and afterwards brouglit hîim to the hos- beef tea, and 2 pts. of milk per day.
pital for further treatnent. The patient can assign 2Nov. 2 0th-Pulse 100 ; headache ; bowels slight-
noparticular reason for the act. Ie was accus- ly constpated.

no aricla rasn oî 25th-1-nproviu.? ;voundl 'heaing by gran
toied to moderate drinkimg and had indulged 0 o.20 0 ulation.
rather freely for several days previous, and was
slightly intoxicated at the tiine he comnitted the
act. General health very good when not drinking.
He is labouring under mental depression. His
father died of consuniption. He has nover had sy-
philis; had scarlet fever vhen young ; had an ulcer
on the left leg aboui four years ago; there is still a
varicose condition of the veins present, -and lie
wears au elastic stocking.

Oct. 28-Pus lias forned in the wound ; the
sutures have sloughed out and the wound is gaping,
bringing into view the epiglottis and chordie
vocales. His nervous systen is suffering somewhat
froma shock, but there is no delirium ; says he is
sorry for having done the deed. Respiration nlor.
mal ; temperature about 98 ; pulse 70 ; appetite

ABSCESSES THE RESTLT OF TYPHOID FEVER.

(Under the care of Dr. Geikie.)
Thos. Worth, aged 50, labourer, native of 1flS-

land ; bas lived in Toronto for several years p
always healthy previous to the present illneis; di
steady habits; was admitted into the hospitalNov.
21st ; no family history. He had had a severeat-
tack of typhoid fever, lasting seven weeks. .6

scesses had formîed-on e under the pectoralis mQ
and another at the wri: I He was very weak,
moribund and speechless ivhen sent to the hospità
pulse about 140; hectie symptoms. Both absc4e
were immediately opened and large quaitities "

unhealthy pus removed. Diet-Eggs, milk, W
tea and bread, and 8 oz. of whiskey daily. T
ment:

TRE CANADAI LANCET.


